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INVESTIGATION
Escherichia coli Lacking RpoS Are Rare in Natural
Populations of Non-Pathogens
Emily Snyder,*,1 David M. Gordon,† and Daniel M. Stoebel*,2
*Department of Biology, Harvey Mudd College, Claremont, California 91711, and †Research School of Biology, Australian
National University, Canberra, Australian Capital Territory 0200, Australia
ABSTRACT The alternative sigma factor RpoS controls a large regulon that allows E. coli to respond to
a variety of stresses. Mutations in rpoS can increase rates of nutrient acquisition at the cost of a decrease in
stress resistance. These kinds of mutations evolve rapidly under certain laboratory conditions where nutrient
acquisition is especially challenging. The frequency of strains lacking RpoS in natural populations of E. coli is
less clear. Such strains have been found at frequencies over 20% in some collections of wild isolates.
However, laboratory handling can select for RpoS-null strains and may have affected some of these strain
collections. Other studies have included an unknown diversity of strains or only used a phenotypic proxy as
a measure of RpoS levels. We directly measured RpoS levels in a collection of E. coli that includes the full
diversity of the species and that was handled in a manner to minimize the potential for laboratory evolution.
We found that only 2% of strains produce no functional RpoS. Comparison of these strains in multiple labs
shows that these rpoS mutations occurred in the laboratory. Earlier studies reporting much higher levels of
RpoS polymorphism may reﬂect the storage history of the strains in laboratories rather than true frequency
of such strains in natural populations.
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Free-living bacteria respond to changes in their environment by alter-
ing their patterns of gene expression. In Escherichia coli and its rela-
tives, the alternative sigma factor RpoS coordinates responses to
stresses like low temperature, high osmolarity, and starvation (Battesti
et al. 2011; Hengge 2011). RpoS, like all sigma factors, acts by recruit-
ing core RNA polymerase to a set of promoters whose DNA sequence
it recognizes (Typas et al. 2007). When RpoS recruits RNA polymer-
ase to its target promoters, transcription from promoters that depend
on other sigma factors is reduced. This phenomenon, called sigma
factor competition (Farewell et al. 1998; Nyström 2004), is thought to
occur because there is little free core RNA polymerase in the cell at
a given time, so each act of transcribing a RpoS-dependent promoter
deprives another promoter of the chance for transcription.
Sigma factor competition implies that bacteria with relatively high
levels of transcription of genes conferring resistance to physical
stresses like low temperature or high osmolarity are less able to
transcribe genes that allow them to metabolize a variety of nutrients
(Ferenci 2005). This trade-off suggests that strains of E. coli cannot
evolve to become both better able to resist stresses and better able to
acquire nutrients. Rather, strains can improve one of these two traits
only at the cost of the other by altering the level of RpoS they produce.
One of the critical observations supporting this hypothesis is that
the level of RpoS is a frequent target for evolutionary change in the
laboratory. When E. coli is cultured in long-term stationary phase,
mutations that severely attenuate levels of RpoS activity provide a ﬁt-
ness beneﬁt (Zambrano et al. 1993; Farrell and Finkel 2003; Finkel
2006). Similarly, growth in chemostats rapidly selects for strains with
null alleles of rpoS (Notley-Mcrobb et al. 2002; King et al. 2006). In
addition, microbiologists have unwittingly performed experimental
evolution on RpoS levels in the course of their routine lab work.
For example, the storage of E. coli and its close relative Salmonella
enterica as stabs selects for partial or complete loss of function muta-
tions in rpoS (Sutton et al. 2000; Spira et al. 2011), as does the routine
practice of shipping strains on glycerolized ﬁlter disks (Spira et al.
2011).
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Complementing these studies of the selective beneﬁt of mutations
in rpoS in laboratory environments, several studies have documented
variation in levels of RpoS protein in collections of naturally occurring
E. coli and its relatives. In a collection of enterohemorrhagic E. coli,
24% of strains were demonstrated to have non-functional RpoS
(Bhagwat et al. 2005). Likewise, 37% of clinical S. enterica serotype
Typhi isolates were found to have non-functional rpoS alleles, al-
though the same study noted that no isolates with null rpoS alleles
were found among 75 clinical S. enterica serotype Tyhpimurium iso-
lates (Robbe-Saule et al. 2003). Ferenci et al. (2011) found that 9 of 31
(29%) strains from the ECOR collection, which includes much of the
diversity of E. coli (Ochman and Selander 1984), had no detectible
RpoS protein, as judged by western blotting.
In this study, we provide an estimate of the frequency of rpoS-null
alleles in a new collection of non-pathogenic E. coli. This collection
includes the full known diversity of E. coli. Surprisingly, we ﬁnd that
strains lacking RpoS are rare in our collection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains
The strains examined represent a subset of isolates collected from
humans, other vertebrates, and environmental sources in Australia.
The procedures used to isolate these strains have been previously
described (Gordon and Fitzgibbon 1999; Gordon and Cowling 2003;
Gordon et al. 2005). Once isolated as pure cultures, strains were stored
at280. Strains were characterized using multi-locus sequence typing
and were assigned to one of the main phylogroups of E. coli or its close
relatives (Gordon et al. 2008; Walk et al. 2009; Tenaillon et al. 2010).
Strains were shipped from the lab of D. Gordon to the STEC
center at Michigan State University as agar stabs, where they were
stored as glycerolized cultures at280. Strains were sent to the Stoebel
lab as agar stabs, where they were again stored as glycerolized cultures
at 280.
Western blotting
Western blotting (Gallagher et al. 2011) was used to determine the
amount of RpoS protein present in each strain. Strains were grown in
3 ml cultures of LB (5 g yeast extract, 10 g tryptone, 10 g NaCl per liter
water) for 20 hr. To harvest protein from these stationary phase
cultures, 100 mL of culture was removed and centrifuged, then resus-
pended in 200 mL 1· Laemmli sample loading buffer (Sigma) and
heated at 100 for 5 min. A 10 mL aliquot was run through
SDS-PAGE (10% acrylamide) and electrophoreticaly transferred to
a Hybond-LPF PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare) at 100 V at 4 for
2 hr or 40 V at 4 overnight. After submersion in blocking solution
(5% nonfat skim milk in TBST) overnight, the membrane was
probed with primary antibodies for RpoS or RpoA (both from Neo-
Clone) (diluted 1:10,000) for 1 hr. After washing in TBST, the mem-
brane was probed with HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary
antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch) (diluted 1:5,000) for 1 hr.
The Amersham ECL Plus Western Blotting Detection System (GE
Healthcare) was used for detection on a Typhoon imager (GE
Healthcare). At least two independent protein samples were prepared
for each strain. Each experiment included positive [CF7968 (Brown
et al. 2002)] and ΔrpoS [DMS1688 (Stoebel et al. 2009)] control strains.
PCR, DNA sequencing, and analysis
Genomic DNA was puriﬁed using the Gentra Puregene cell kit
(Qiagen) and used for PCR. The rpoS gene was ampliﬁed with primers
rpoS.ext.seq2+ (59-CCCGCTGCGTTATTTGCCGC-39) and rpoS.ext.
seq22 (59-AGCCTCGCTTGAGACTGGCCT-39). Ampliﬁcation was
performed with HotStarTaq Plus (Qiagen) using the manufacturers
recommendations. The resulting PCR products were sequenced with
those primers and primers rpoS.int.seq+ (59-GCCAGACGATT
GAACGGGCGA-39) and rpoS.int.seq2 (59-TGGCGAATCCAC
CAGGTTGCG-39). The rpoS gene sequences of all but four strains
used in this study (B1167, H260, TA155, and TA445) were down-
loaded from the Escherichia coli Antibiotic Resistance Sequencing Proj-
ect, Broad Institute of Harvard and MIT (http://www.broadinstitute.
org/) on June 12, 2012.
RESULTS
We studied RpoS production in a collection of 96 strains that included
representatives of all major lineages of E. coli sensu stricto (A, B1, B2,
D, E, F, and Shigella) as well as the other named species of Escherichia
and recently discovered cryptic lineages of Escherichia (Walk et al.
2009). One strain could not be assigned to any clonal group, but its
DNA sequences cluster within the phylogeny of E. coli. A summary of
the distribution of the strains is given in Table 1, with full details
shown in supporting information, Table S1.
We measured RpoS levels directly by Western blotting. In our
collection of 96 strains, we discovered only 2 that fail to produce
RpoS: strain M114 and strain M646, which are both from phy-
logroup D. As a control, we also probed for the presence of RpoA,
a subunit of core RNA polymerase that is presumably essential for
viability in all strains. RpoA was detected for all protein samples
from all strains, indicating that all samples were properly prepared.
Thus, we ﬁnd that only 2 of 96 (2%) of strains of E. coli and close
relatives are RpoS negative. This is signiﬁcantly lower [P , 0.0001,
Chi-square test with a Monte Carlo-derived P-value (R Develop-
ment Core Team 2009)] than the previous ﬁnding of Ferenci et al.
(2011), who found 29% of strains in the ECOR collection did not
produce RpoS.
We PCR-ampliﬁed and sequenced the rpoS gene from strains
M114 and M646 to identify the mutation causing the RpoS-null phe-
notype. Strain M114 contains an insertion of TA between bases 391
and 392 of the coding sequence. This frameshift mutation results in
a premature stop codon and a polypeptide of 131 rather than 331
amino acids. Strain M646 contains a deletion of bases 614–623,
a frameshift resulting in a polypeptide of 218 amino acids.
n Table 1 Phylogenetic distribution of strains of E. coli examined
in this study
Phylogroup Number of Strains
A 23
B1 16
B2 25
CI 4
CIII 1
CIV 1
CV 2
D 14
E 4
Escherichia albertii 2
Escherichia fergusonii 1
“Shigella”a 1
Unassignedb 1
All major E. coli phylogroups as well as all major Escherichia lineages are rep-
resented.
a
A non-pathogenic member of the Shigella clonal groups.
b
This strain could not be assigned to any named phylogroup.
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Lab-speciﬁc alleles of rpoS can easily arise during storage and
transport (Ferenci et al. 2011). To see whether the rpoS frameshift
mutations in M114 and M646 were speciﬁc to our lab, we compared
the sequences from the strains in our lab with the rpoS sequence of
these strains determined at the Broad Institute. The Broad Institute
sequences did not contain the frameshift mutations found in our
versions of these same strains. In fact, none of the strains sequenced
by the Broad Institute showed frameshift or nonsense mutations in
rpoS. We infer that the only strains that lack RpoS have evolved this
phenotype in the laboratory.
DISCUSSION
Polymorphism in RpoS has been reported to be widespread in both
natural isolates and laboratory populations of E. coli. Among non-
pathogenic E. coli, only one previous study has surveyed RpoS levels in
a collection known to include the breadth of E. coli diversity. In that
study, Ferenci et al. (2011) found that 9 of 31 (29%) strains in the
ECOR collection did not produce RpoS. In contrast, we found that
only 2 of 96 strains (2%) in our collection did not produce RpoS.
Though these two strains had frameshift mutations, these mutations
were speciﬁc to our lab and not present in the genomes of these same
strains in another lab.
At least three factors might result in differences between studies in
the estimates of strains lacking RpoS. First, studies can differ in how
the RpoS status of strains was measured. Some studies have relied
purely on phenotypic measures of the RpoS status of strains [e.g.
White et al. (2011)]. This approach includes in the tally of RpoS-
negative strains those strains with mutations in other genes responsi-
ble for the phenotype. It also counts as RpoS-positive those strains
that lack RpoS but whose regulatory network differs such that it does
not inﬂuence the phenotype of interest. Both kinds of strains have been
documented (Robbe-Saule et al. 2003; Bhagwat et al. 2005, 2006), so
this is not the best way to measure the frequency of RpoS-null strains.
Western blotting is a more direct way than phenotypic proxies to
measure RpoS levels. However, Western blotting still classiﬁes as
RpoS-positive strains that produce full-length but non-functional
RpoS proteins. Future work with this collection could test the ability of
rpoS genes to complement a ΔrpoS mutation in E. coli K-12. The lack
of direct evidence about the functionality of RpoS in our strains is not
an explanation for the difference between this study and that of
Ferenci et al. (2011), as both studies used Western blotting to directly
measure RpoS levels.
A second reason that studies might differ is the diversity of the
strains considered. E. coli is a very diverse species found in a wide
variety of hosts and non-host environments. Some studies have ex-
plicitly examined speciﬁc lineages of E. coli (Bhagwat et al. 2005,
2006). Others have examined E. coli from speciﬁc environments with-
out explicit regard to lineage (Chiang et al. 2011). Finally, this work
and that of Ferenci et al. (2011) examined strain collections that were
assembled to include the diversity of E. coli. As the impact of muta-
tions in rpoS are known to have different effects in different lineages
(Ferenci et al. 2011), studies that differ in the strains examined may
come to different conclusions about the frequency of the RpoS-null
alleles. This reason is unlikely to explain the difference between our
study and Ferenci et al. (2011), as both collections include the di-
versity of E. coli.
Finally, studies may differ in the storage history of the strains used.
Storage in stab cultures and transport as glycerolized cultures on ﬁlter
disks is known to select for RpoS-null strains (Sutton et al. 2000; Spira
et al. 2011). We believe that this is the best explanation for the dif-
ference between our study and that of Ferenci et al. (2011). The strains
of the ECOR collection were stored for variable periods as stabs or
slants before the collection was assembled and distributed (D. Dykhuizen
and H. Ochman, personal communication). In contrast, the strains
used in this study were frozen at 280 as quickly as possible. We
propose that the relatively high frequency of RpoS-null strains in the
ECOR collection reﬂects their storage history and not the frequency
of null RpoS alleles in natural populations of E. coli. Our ﬁnding that
the strains in our collection bearing null rpoS alleles are speciﬁc to
our lab is consistent with the interpretation that such strains are
a product of selection during shipping rather than commonly oc-
curring in nature.
Although working with a smaller strain collection, the work of
Levert et al. (2010) is consistent with our study. Those authors exam-
ined the heterogenetiy of extraintestinal E. coli isolates from patients.
Isolates from single patients were variable for many traits commonly
taken as a marker of variation in RpoS levels (breadth of carbon
source utilization, motility, H2O2 and acid sensitivity, glycogen pro-
duction, and the red dry and rough morphotype). In spite of this
phenotypic variation, no mutations in rpoS or its promoter were
found, and RpoS was detected by Western blot from all isolates.
Other studies measuring RpoS levels are subject to one or more of
the above caveats. For example, Chiang et al. (2011) discovered six
strains lacking RpoS among 2040 environmental isolates of E. coli.
They ﬁrst screened the collection for strains with phenotypes similar
to an E. coli K-12 strain lacking RpoS, meaning that they missed any
strains that lack RpoS but did not match their phenotypic expectation.
As such, 0.3% should be taken as a lower bound on the frequency of
strains lacking RpoS in environmental E. coli. Nonetheless, our 2%
estimate is not signiﬁcantly different (P = 0.047, Chi-square test with
a Monte Carlo-derived P-value; the Bonferroni-corrected signiﬁcance
level is 0.025) from the 0.3% estimate obtained by Chiang et al. (2011).
In conclusion, we argue that null rpoS alleles are rare across the full
diversity of non-pathogenic E. coli. This does not necessarily imply
that null rpoS alleles are similarly rare within speciﬁc lineages or in
speciﬁc environments. It is possible that certain pathogenic lineages of
E. coli might have relatively high levels of null alleles. Our work does,
however, urge caution in interpreting results of surveys of rpoS poly-
morphism unless RpoS protein levels have been measured directly, the
scope of the collection is considered, and the isolation and storage
conditions are known to have minimized the chance for laboratory
selection.
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